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1.  INTRODUCTION

Ultrasonic acoustic transmitter tags are increas-
ingly used to study behavior and survival in a num-
ber of aquatic species world-wide (Donaldson et al.
2014, Hussey et al. 2015). Based on size and morphol-
ogy of the study animal, these compact electronic
devices can be implanted into the body cavity,
inserted into the stomach, or attached externally via
darts, pins, hooks, clips, sutures, or epoxy (Liedtke &
Wargo Rub 2012, Jepsen et al. 2015). Acoustic trans-
mitters emit a series of short, high-frequency pulses
at preprogramed intervals, which are detected and
recorded when the tag comes within detection range
of a compatible receiver. Transmitters typically pos-
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ABSTRACT: The ‘dinner bell’ hypothesis posits that
marine mammals hear or otherwise sense soundwaves
produced by acoustic transmitters and use the signal
to selectively prey on fish carrying them. A dual tag-
ging study conducted during 2010 and 2011 supports
this hypothesis. Results from this study revealed a sig-
nificant difference in the survival of fish marked with
passive integrated transponder (PIT) tags and those
marked with active acoustic transmitters. Our objec-
tive had been to use both types of tags to study behav-
ior and survival of migrating adult spring Chinook
salmon Oncorhynchus tshawytscha at 2 different spa-
tial scales. We tagged fish as they entered the Colum-
bia River, USA, and monitored their survival and
progress over a 193 km reach to Bonneville Dam (river
km 234), its lowest impoundment. In 2010, estimated
survival was 0.74 (95% CI, 0.62− 0.86) for PIT-tagged
fish but only 0.30 (0.15−0.45) for acoustic-tagged fish.
Therefore, in 2011, we included archival tags and a
sham acoustic transmitter group to help identify
causes of the survival discrepancy. Survival was 0.75
(0.54−0.97) for sham transmitter fish and 0.73 (0.60−
0.86) for PIT fish, but only 0.10 (0.00−0.24) for active
acoustic transmitter fish. Our study area was replete
with harbor seals Phoca vitulina, California sea lions
Zalophus californianus, and Steller sea lions Eume-
topias jubatus during both years. We suspect the most
likely cause of survival differences between tag treat-
ment groups was pinniped predation. Using tempera-
ture data from archival tags, we found evidence of
such predation and support for a ‘dinner bell’ effect
from acoustic transmitter tags.
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Field-based evidence from the Columbia River, USA, sug-
gests that pinnipeds are capable of using acoustic signals
transmitted by tagged fish to assist them in foraging.
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sess a unique signature or code so that tagged sub-
jects can be identified individually upon detection.
Some transmitters are equipped with sensors to mon-
itor the physical environment, providing archival
data on temperature, pressure, conductivity, etc.

Acoustic transmitters are available in a variety of
shapes and sizes, with contemporary models weigh-
ing as little as 0.2 g in air (www.atstrack.com). Com-
mercially available transmission frequencies range
from 69 to 416.7 kHz and are typically chosen to max-
imize the distance over which the acoustic signal will
travel and thus the reading range of receivers. In
aquatic environments, reading range for a given fre-
quency will depend on the medium (i.e. fresh or salt-
water).

Tag life can vary from a few days to more than a
decade depending on battery size, transmission inter-
val of the signal or ping rate, and output pressure (i.e.
the intensity of the signal). Acoustic receivers can be
deployed as stationary units throughout a study area,
arranged in a strategic array across a thoroughfare, or
mobilized using vessels, gliders, or via attachment to
other (generally large) animals such as sharks,
cetaceans, and pinnipeds (true seals and eared seals),
such as described by Hayes et al. (2013).

Based on its many positive attributes, the prospec-
tive uses of acoustic telemetry to study aquatic ani-
mals within their natural environ-
ment are seemingly endless. However,
when considering and evaluating uses
of this technology, the basic premise
of tagging and recapture research
must not be overlooked; the tagged
animal must remain representative of
the untagged population. In other
words, neither the transmitter nor the
attachment procedure should sig -
nificantly alter behavior or survival of
the tagged animal. In systems where
large numbers of marine mammals
are known to be present and poten-
tially feeding on the study animal,
there may be additional challenges to
ensuring the representativeness of
tagged subjects.

During a 2 yr study beginning in
2010, we used a combination of pas-
sive integrated transponder (PIT) tags
and acoustic transmitter (AT) tags to
study adult spring Chinook salmon
Oncorhynchus tshawytscha behavior
and survival through the lower Colum-
bia River, northwestern USA (Fig. 1).

This area was replete with pinnipeds, including har-
bor seals Phoca vitulina, California sea lions Zalo-
phus californianus, and Steller sea lions Eumetopias
jubatus.

First-year results showed differential survival be -
tween fish implanted with both AT and PIT tags com-
pared to those implanted with only a PIT tag. We the-
orized that study fish marked with AT tags were
more heavily predated, possibly due to a ‘dinner bell’
effect, whereby pinnipeds use the acoustic signal to
selectively prey on fish carrying ATs. We then modi-
fied the study to address the question of whether
adult Chinook salmon with active ATs were more
vulnerable to pinniped predation than their cohorts
implanted with acoustically inert tags.

2.  MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1.  Fish sampling and tagging

During spring 2010 and 2011 we worked with com-
mercial fishermen to sample Chinook salmon adults
(defined as measuring at least 560 mm fork length,
FL) as they returned to the estuary to begin their
spawning migration. Fish were collected near river
km (rkm) 43−44, as described by Wargo Rub et al.
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Fig. 1. Columbia River showing Astoria, Oregon (OR), USA, the location of a
prominent sea lion haul-out site, our collection and tagging site (river km
[rkm] 43−44), and Bonneville Dam (rkm 234), and the distribution of acoustic
telemetry receivers below Bonneville Dam during 2010 and 2011. Chart below
shows location (rkm) where acoustic-tagged (AT) adult Chinook salmon were 

last detected on an acoustic receiver each year. WA: Washington state
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(2012a,b, 2019), using tangle-net fishing gear (4.25
inch [~10.8 cm] stretch mesh). Upon landing, fish
with no obvious abnormalities on physical examina-
tion were placed individually into custom-built, PVC
fish tubes. Tubes were held in the river during trans-
port from the sample boat to a tagging vessel. At the
tagging vessel, fish were either suspended in the
river within their tubes or placed into a holding tank
with flow-through river water until they could be
processed.

Fish that appeared compromised upon landing
(i.e. were lethargic or showed evidence of physical
trauma such as an unhealed bite wound) were re-
jected for treatment. Excluded adults were allowed to
recover in a live box supplied with flow-through river
water and were released without tagging after recov-
ery. Bycatch species such as steelhead O. mykiss and
Chinook salmon jacks (i.e. males that mature and re-
turn to freshwater a year earlier than the youngest fe-
males) were treated in a similar manner.

Chinook salmon in good condition were physically
restrained in dorsal recumbency using a custom alu-
minum restraint built for this purpose. Treatment fish
were measured and scanned for PIT tags, and a
pelvic fin clip was obtained for genetic stock identifi-
cation. Following genetic sampling, non-tagged fish
were injected with a PIT tag subcutaneously in the
pelvic girdle region. Fish identified as having been
PIT-tagged as juveniles were included in the study
without subjecting them to additional tagging.

Our main study objective during both years was to
estimate survival based on detection of PIT tags at
Bonneville Dam. However, we also tagged a subsam-
ple of PIT-tagged fish with AT tags to estimate reach-
level survival and to study fish behavior below the
dam. For this AT treatment group, we purchased the
maximum number of transmitters that our budget
allowed. During 2010, survival of the AT group was
significantly lower than that of the PIT group. There-
fore, during 2011, we established a third tag treat-
ment group to investigate the etiology of this differ-
ence. This group was implanted with a PIT tag and a
sham (inactive) AT tag.

For both the AT and sham AT groups, 2 tagging
methods were used. Transmitters were placed by
either gastric insertion into the stomach or by surgi-
cal implantation into the peritoneal cavity, using a 1:1
ratio between attachment methods. To assign treat-
ment groups, we used a stratified random sampling
approach in an attempt to represent each treatment
type equally within each tagging and release group.
However, our exclusion criteria based on genetic cer-
tainty (see Section 2.3) combined with the variable

numbers of fish caught on each sample day, pro-
duced an imbalance in treatment group sizes
(Table 1, Fig. 2).

Both active and sham acoustic transmitters meas-
ured 68 mm long by 16 mm in diameter and weighed
24 g in air, producing an average tag burden well
below 1% (tag mass/fish mass). Active transmitters
emitted a signal of 152 dB re 1µPa @ 1 m at 15 to 45 s
intervals and were programmed for a tag life of 120 d
(VEMCO V16 4L). Active transmitters used in 2011
were equipped with archival temperature sensors.
These sensors were used to help discern whether
recorded detections had been emitted from a trans-
mitter within a free-swimming fish in the river or
within a marine mammal body.

After tagging, all study fish were placed back into
their individual fish tubes, where they were allowed
to recover in a tank with flow-through river water for
a minimum of 20 min. Fish were then released over
the side of the vessel to resume migration.

A total of 326 adult Chinook salmon were tagged
and released on 14 dates from 14 April through 5
June 2010. Of these fish, 230 were injected with only
a PIT tag and 96 were injected with a PIT tag and
implanted or inserted with an active AT. During
2011, a total of 629 adult Chinook salmon were
tagged and released on 19 dates from 1 April through
16 May. Of these fish, 446 were injected with only a
PIT tag, 91 were injected with a PIT tag and implanted
or inserted with an active AT tag, and 92 were
injected with a PIT tag and implanted or inserted
with a sham AT tag.

2.2.  Genetic stock identification

Fin tissue was collected from each study fish at the
time of tagging and later analyzed to identify the
most likely origin of each individual, based on
genetic stock identification (GSI). Genetic analyses
were conducted following the methods of Teel et al.
(2009). Fin tissues from tagged fish were genotyped
for a set of 13 microsatellite DNA loci that had been
standardized among several west coast genetics labs
(Seeb et al. 2007). Individual fish were then assigned
to 1 of 9 genetic-stock groups identified for the
Columbia River Basin (Seeb et al. 2007, Teel et al.
2009).

During 2010, our tagged fish represented the fol-
lowing 4 regional Chinook salmon populations: West
Cascade tributary spring, Willamette River spring,
Middle and Upper Columbia River spring, and Snake
River spring/summer. During 2011, GSI showed that
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study fish originated from the same 4 regional popu-
lations seen in 2010, as well as from the North Ore-
gon Coast Chinook and Upper Columbia River sum-
mer/fall Chinook salmon populations.

2.3.  Estimated survival

Survival and travel time were estimated only for
fish originating from tributaries upstream of Bon-
neville Dam. Bonneville is the lowermost dam on the
Columbia River and thus the first dam encountered
by upriver adults migrating to natal streams. Popula-

tions crossing Bonneville Dam in clude
those from the Middle and Upper
Columbia and Snake Rivers.

We restricted analysis further to
include only fish with a probability of
at least 0.95 (based on GSI) of having
originated upstream from Bonneville
Dam. This additional criterion was
based on observations that upriver fish
tend to stray exclusively into tributar-
ies upstream from Bonneville (Keefer
& Caudill 2014). This exclusion en -
sured that study fish would not stray
into lower river tributaries and thus be
mistaken for mortalities in our analy-
ses. Based on this criterion, our final
study group in 2010 was reduced from
230 to 115 PIT-tagged fish (including 2
adult fish that had been tagged as
juveniles) and from 96 to 52 AT-tagged
fish (Table 1). The AT tag group com-
prised 25 fish with gastrically im -
planted ATs and 27 fish with surgically
implanted ATs. Ten percent of both
PIT and AT fish did not have adipo -
se fin clips and were therefore pre-
sumed to be of natural origin. Among
PIT and AT groups, respectively 58
and 63% had originated from the
Upper and Middle Columbia River
and 42 and 37% had originated from
the Snake River. Average fork length
was 753 mm (range 590−880 mm) for
PIT fish and 769 mm (range 690−
950 mm) for AT fish.

During 2011, our final study group
was reduced from 446 to 185 PIT-
tagged fish (including 8 adult fish that
had been tagged as juveniles); 91 to 42
AT-tagged fish, with 16 gastrically

implanted and 26 surgically implanted; and 92 to 41
sham AT-tagged fish, with 21 gastrically implanted
and 20 surgically implanted (Table 1). Among the
respective PIT, AT, and sham AT groups, 19, 21, and
29% did not have adipose fin clips and were there-
fore presumed to be of natural origin. Also among the
respective PIT, AT, and sham AT groups, 54, 60, and
66% of fish had originated from the Upper and Mid-
dle Columbia River, while 46, 40, and 34% had orig-
inated from the Snake River.

After adult salmon returns were complete for the
year, records of upriver PIT-tagged study fish de -
tected within the Columbia River hydrosystem were

4

Date PIT tag PIT and AT tag (n) PIT and sham AT tag (n)
only (n) Gastric Surgical Gastric Surgical

insertion implantation insertion implantation

2010
14 Apr 19 5 2 0 0
16 Apr 27 3 4 0 0
20 Apr 12 3 4 0 0
21 Apr 4 2 1 0 0
22 Apr 6 2 0 0 0
23 Apr 13 2 2 0 0
24 Apr 11 1 3 0 0
25 Apr 1 1 2 0 0
28 Apr 5 3 1 0 0
30 Apr 13 0 2 0 0
10 May 1 0 3 0 0
11 May 3 2 3 0 0
18 May 0 1 0 0 0

Total 115 25 27 0 0

2011
1 Apr 18 0 0 0 1
4 Apr 9 2 1 0 1
5 Apr 0 0 1 0 1
13 Apr 9 0 2 2 2
14 Apr 22 1 3 1 2
18 Apr 23 2 3 1 1
20 Apr 19 0 1 3 1
22 Apr 32 1 2 1 0
27 Apr 10 2 1 3 0
28 Apr 6 1 1 1 0
29 Apr 15 1 2 1 1
30 Apr 6 1 1 0 2
2 May 1 0 1 1 2
4 May 7 2 2 3 2
5 May 5 0 2 2 2
6 May 0 0 1 0 0
12 May 1 1 1 0 1
13 May 2 2 0 2 0
16 May 0 1 0 0 1

Total 185 17 25 21 20

Table 1. Number of Chinook salmon by tag treatment used for survival analy-
sis each year. All included fish were genetically identified as originating
from stocks upriver from Bonneville Dam with a certainty of at least 0.95. 

PIT: passive integrated transponder; AT: acoustic transmitter
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downloaded from the PIT Tag Information System
database (PTAGIS; www.ptagis.org). These detec-
tions were used in the equation below to produce
both weekly and annual estimates of lower river sur-
vival for each treatment group. Detection efficiency
for PIT-tagged adult spring Chinook salmon is gener-
ally higher than 98% at Bonneville Dam (Burke et al.
2006, Wargo Rub et al. 2019). However, by using
detections of study fish at dams upstream, we further
increased the chance of detecting survivors. There-
fore, we assumed a detection probability of 100% for
our study (Wargo Rub et al. 2019).

We combined our tagged fish into weekly cohorts
by treatment, w = 1,…,W. Survival for upriver study
fish by treatment and cohort w was estimated as fol-
lows:

(1)

where = estimated weekly survival, Nw = number
of fish detected at upstream dams, and Rw = number
of fish released. Confidence intervals (95%) for these
weekly survival estimates were based on exact bino-
mial probabilities from https:// statpages. info/ confint.

html and were determined as follows:
First, solve the equation: BINCDF(Nw;
Sw,u, Rw) = α/2 for Sw,u to obtain the
upper 100(1 − α)% limit for Sw, where
BINCDF is the cumulative distribution
function of the binomial distribution,
Nw = the number of successes, and
Rw = the number of trials. Next solve the
equation: BINCDF(Nw − 1; Sw,l, Rw) =
1 − α/2 for Sw,l to obtain the lower
100(1 − α)% limit for Sw. Subscript u
indicates upper, l indicates lower.
Note that these intervals are not sym-
metric about Sw (Clopper & Pearson
1934).

For both 2010 (2 tag treatments) and
2011 (3 tag treatments for 3 tests), we
evaluated differences in survival be -
tween the weekly cohorts of the tag
treatment groups using paired t-tests.
We assessed the normality assump-
tions associated with these tests using
Shapiro-Wilk tests (Shapiro & Wilk
1965). Significance was set at α = 0.05
for 2010 and α = 0.05/3 = 0.017 (i.e.
Bonferroni adjustment to maintain
0.05 overall error rate for multiple
tests, Miller 1966) for 2011. These tests
were constructed using R (R Core
Team 2019).

An annual estimate of survival, Sw
—

, was calculated
as the mean of the weekly estimates with standard
errors estimated as:

(2)

where was the sample standard deviation of
the weekly survival estimates. Intervals for annual
means were constructed as:

(3)

where t is the 2-tailed t-distribution multiplier for
annual mean estimates based on degrees of free -
dom = W − 1 and α = 0.05.

For study fish detected at Bonneville Dam, travel
time from release was estimated in days. During 2010
and 2011, respectively, movement of AT-tagged fish
was also monitored on 70 and 45 individual, station-
ary acoustic receiver moorings deployed throughout
the estuary and lower river from rkm 3 to 233 (Fig. 1).
Each receiver mooring included a Vemco VR2W
receiver, a mooring buoy, and an anchor. During
2010, all receivers were deployed by the date of the
first tagging event with the exception of one that was
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deployed on 30 April at the East Mooring Basin, a
marina in Astoria, Oregon, that serves as a conspicu-
ous sea lion haul out site.

During 2011, 18 of 45 receivers were in place prior
to the beginning of tagging. The remaining receivers
were in place by 7 April, the end of the first tagging
week. During 2010 and 2011, respectively, 3 and 7
receivers deployed below Bonneville Dam were lost
or were discovered to have drifted offsite during the
migration season. Data from these receivers were
used through the last record showing the receiver at
its deployment location. Remaining receivers were
maintained within the lower river throughout sum-
mer and into fall.

Based on our 10 yr data set of Chinook salmon pas-
sage, this period was well beyond the time frame
expected for spring Chinook salmon to migrate
through the lower river. Lower river receiver moor-
ings were deployed and maintained by a collabo -
rative group of researchers from the Columbia Inter-
Tribal Fish Commission, NOAA, and the US
Geological Survey. The frequency of downloading
receivers was variable based on location and respon-
sible agency.

Two additional acoustic receiver
moorings (of the same composition as
those described above) were de-
ployed each year below Lower Gran-
ite Dam (rkm 695) in order to evaluate
tag loss and detection efficiency of
the acoustic receivers at Bonneville.
These re ceivers were maintained by
NOAA Fisheries for the duration of
the spring Chinook salmon migration
at Lower Granite Dam in 2010. How-
ever, during 2011, both receivers
were lost to extreme high flows in the
Snake River before any data could be
collected from them.

Acoustic detections were assumed
to have been from live fish when (1)
commensurate temperatures were
within the range of ambient river
water (8−10°C), and (2) detection did
not persist over several hours in a
stationary location, as would occur if
a transmitter had been deposited/
dropped on the river bottom. Detec-
tions were assumed to have been
from marine mammals if their com-
mensurate temperatures were within
the range of mammalian body tem-
perature (36−38°C).

3.  RESULTS

3.1.  Survival and travel time

During 2010, 83 of 115 fish PIT-tagged and released
to the estuary were detected at upstream dams. Of
these fish, 81 were first detected at Bonneville and 2
were first detected at McNary Dam (rkm 470), the
next upstream dam equipped with adult PIT-tag mon-
itoring systems. Mean annual survival to Bonneville
for PIT-tagged fish was estimated at 0.74 (95% CI:
0.62−0.86). Of the 52 fish implanted with AT tags in
2010, 15 were detected upstream after release, and all
were detected first at Bonneville Dam. Survival for
these fish was estimated at 0.30 (0.15−0.45; Fig. 3),
with identical estimates for surgically and gastrically
tagged subgroups. The difference in survival of 0.44
between the PIT- and AT-tagged fish was highly sig-
nificant (paired t-test, p = 0.004). The assumption of
data normality was reasonable (Shapiro-Wilk test, p =
0.564).

Among surviving fish, mean travel time from re -
lease to Bonneville Dam was similar between PIT
(15.5 d) and AT (15.2 d) treatment groups. Of the 17
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AT fish detected on acoustic receivers upstream from
release, 15 (88%) survived to Bonneville Dam.

During 2011, 130 of 185 PIT-tagged fish were de-
tected upstream after re lease, with 128 of these first
detected at Bonneville and 2 first detected at McNary.
For PIT-tagged fish, mean annual survival to Bon-
neville Dam was estimated at 0.73 (0.60−0.86).
Among the 42 fish with active AT tags, 4 were de-
tected upstream after release, with 4 first detected at
Bonneville. Survival for these fish was estimated at
0.10 (0.00−0.24), with estimates of 0.04 (1 of 26) for
surgically tagged and 0.19 (3 of 16) for gastrically
tagged fish. Of the 41 fish with sham AT tags, 31 were
detected upstream after release, and all 31 were first
detected at Bonneville. Survival for sham AT fish was
estimated at 0.75 (0.54−0.97), with estimates of 0.75
for surgically tagged and 0.76 for gastrically tagged
fish. The difference in survival of 0.02 between the
PIT and sham AT fish was not significant (paired t-
test, p = 0.850). Estimated survival for both of these
tagging groups was much higher than for the active
AT group (paired t-test, p ≤ 0.001). Shapiro-Wilk tests
indicated the assumption of normality was reasonable
(range of p-values was 0.138−0.994).

For surviving fish, mean travel time from release to
Bonneville Dam was similar among PIT (21.9 d),
active AT (22.2 d), and sham AT (22.0 d) treatment
groups. Of the 6 active AT fish detected on acoustic
receivers upstream from release, 4 (67%) survived to
Bonneville Dam.

3.2.  Tag retention rates

In 2010, all 7 AT fish detected on PIT-tag monitors
at Lower Granite Dam were also detected on 1 or
more acoustic receivers directly below the dam.
These dual detections suggested high AT tag reten-
tion for study fish and high detection efficiency of
acoustic receivers at Lower Granite. Detections of AT
fish in the 15 km reach below Bonneville Dam were
not as high. Of the 15 AT fish known to have passed
Bonneville based on PIT-tag detection, only 10 were
also detected on acoustic receivers. Of the 7 AT fish
detected at Lower Granite Dam, 4 had not been de -
tected as they passed Bonneville. Thus, these missed
detections were more likely due to low detection effi-
ciency at the Bonneville location rather than to tag
loss. The high rate of missed detections implied that
detection efficiency for acoustic receivers at Bon-
neville Dam could be lower than 50%.

During 2011, acoustic receivers at Lower Granite
were lost due to unusually high flows in the Snake

River. Therefore, no information from acoustic re -
ceivers at this location was available for evaluations
of tag loss or acoustic detection efficiency in the
lower river. Of the 4 AT-tagged fish detected at PIT-
tag interrogation sites, 2 were also detected on 1 or
more acoustic receivers immediately below Bon-
neville Dam, between rkm 212 and 234; the other 2
were last detected on acoustic receivers between
rkm 140 and 141.

3.3.  Upstream progress of AT-tagged fish

Of the 52 AT-tagged fish released near rkm 43−44
in 2010, 7 were detected as far upriver as Lower
Granite Dam (~652 km), and 8 others were detected
at Bonneville (~191 km; Fig. 1). One additional
acoustic transmitter was last detected just below
Bonneville, and another was last detected at rkm 56.
Twenty acoustic transmitters were last detected in
the vicinity of the release site, while 8 were last
detected downstream from the release site, between
rkm 29 and 38. Two transmitters were detected even
further downstream, between rkm 19 and 25, and 5
were never detected. A total of 5 AT tags were de -
tected some time during spring on the receiver at
the East Mooring Basin (a prominent sea lion haul-
out site).

Among AT study fish that did not pass Bonneville
Dam, average time from release to last detection on
an acoustic receiver below the dam was 18.8 d (range
0.5−66 d). However, it is important to note that dur-
ing 2010, we were unable to determine whether
acoustic detections below Bonneville Dam were from
transmitters within fish or within predators. Fortu-
nately, this was not an issue for fish that passed Bon-
neville because with few exceptions, the dam serves
as an effective barrier to upstream movement of
 pinnipeds.

Of the 42 fish with active AT tags released during
2011, 4 were detected at Bonneville, 2 were last
detected between rkm 59 and 61, and 12 were last
detected within the vicinity of release (rkm 43−44).
Six transmitters were last detected in fish between
rkm 29 and 38, and 14 were never detected.

Four adult Chinook salmon implanted with trans-
mitters in 2011 had tags that were eventually identi-
fied within a marine mammal. All 4 of these tags
were detected only at or downstream from their
release site, whether in fish or mammals. For the 4
transmitters identified within marine mammals, the
time between release and the first detection at mam-
malian body temperature was 1.3, 2.2, 2.7, and 42 d
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(Table 2). Three of these transmitters were detected
in fish prior to being detected in a mammal.

Nine transmitters from AT fish that did not meet
inclusion criteria for the survival study (i.e. they
were either identified as originating from lower CR
tributaries or there was a <0.95 probability based on
GSI that they were from tributaries above Bonneville
Dam) were identified within a warm-blooded ani-
mal during 2011, meaning ambient temperature
based on archival tags was within range of mam-
malian body temperature (36− 38°C). Among these 9
transmitters, average time between release and first
detection within a predator was 2.2 d (range 0.4−
8.2 d; Table 2). Six of the 9 transmitters were de tected
in fish prior to being detected in a warm-blooded ani-
mal, and 2 were detected only at the East Mooring
Basin haul-out site.

4.  DISCUSSION

Direct comparison between survival of adult
salmon migrants with an AT and a PIT tag vs. those
with only a PIT tag provided compelling field-based
evidence in support of a ‘dinner bell’ effect from the
AT tag. We concluded that there is a high likelihood
that pinnipeds detect signals from ATs in fish and use
these signals to assist in foraging.

Information regarding the underwater hearing ca-
pabilities of marine mammals at ultra-high frequen-

cies is lacking. However, there is evidence that trans-
mission frequencies of many ATs are well within the
hearing range of both harbor seals and sea lions.
Bowles et al. (2010a,b) first described aversion by a
trained harbor seal to a submerged 69 kHz acoustic
tag. Given that 69 kHz is the operational frequency of
the commercially available and widely used VEMCO
V7-16 AT series, Bowles et al. (2010a,b) concluded
that acoustic tags may be ‘heard’ by some pinnipeds.
Experiments by Stansbury et al. (2015) demonstrated
the ability of grey seals Halichoerus grypus to locate
food using the sound produced by 69 kHz transmitters.
These results showed that pinniped exploitation of
acoustic signals as a ‘dinner bell’ is certainly possible.

In another study of captive animals, Cunningham
et al. (2014) worked with both a trained harbor seal
and a trained California sea lion to recreate pinniped
hearing curves at frequencies and intensities similar
to those produced by 69 kHz ATs. They demon-
strated that both animals were capable of detecting
sound at this frequency. Based on earlier studies of
pinniped hearing, results from the harbor seal were
not surprising (Møhl 1968, Terhune & Ronald 1972,
Kastelein et al. 2009); however, the California sea
lion behavior was unexpected (Schusterman et al.
1972, Mulsow et al. 2012).

Cunningham et al. (2014) combined their observed
hearing thresholds with sound propagation models
for fresh and saltwater to establish theoretical detec-
tion ranges of a 69 kHz transmitter for each species.

Results indicated that in fresh water,
detection ranges for the 69 kHz trans-
mitter signal should extend to over
900 m for harbor seals and up to 350 m
for California sea lions; in marine
waters, respective theoretical ranges
were 500 and 200 m. Based on these
estimates, both species should be able
to detect 69 kHz transmitters at dis-
tances well within the range necessary
for selective predation.

In our study, data from acoustic
receivers indicated that 95% of fish
mortality occurred downstream from
the estuary release site (rkm 43−44),
where abundance of both seals and
sea lions is particularly high. Once fish
with active AT tags had progressed
upstream past rkm 44, there was a
notable increase in survival. The 13
detection tracks obtained from tags
confirmed to have been ingested by a
marine mammal (from both lower and
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Adult Time from release Location of Location of
salmon to detection in detection in detection in marine

marine mammal (d) fish (rkm) mammal (rkm)

Upriver fish
1 2.7 43.6, 37.8 43.6
2 42 No detection 43.6
3 1.3 43.6 43.6
4 2.2 43.6, 37.8, 33.0 28.9

Lower river fish and fish with probabilities of upriver origin < 0.95
5 0.4 43.6 28.9
6 0.4 No detection 37.8
7 0.6 No detection 43.6
8 1.1 37.8, 33.0 37.8
9 8.2 33.0, 32.2, 28.9, 28.9

24.9, 18.5, 13.7
10 1.9 43.6, 37.8, 33.0 33.0
11 2.2 34.4, 28.9 20.1
12 2.6 No detection 37.8
13 2.7 43.6 43.6

Table 2. Number of days between release and first detection at marine mam-
mal body temperature (36−38°C) for acoustic-tagged Chinook salmon during
2011. Also shown are locations where detected tags were presumed to be

carried by fish (8−10°C) vs. marine mammals; rkm: river km
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upper river fish combined) indicated that these ani-
mals were foraging mostly within the estuary during
the spring. None of the marine mammal tracks
extended upstream beyond rkm 44. This pattern of
foraging was consistent with documentation on har-
bor seal distribution from the early 1980s (Jeffries et
al. 1984). The same pattern was reflected in accounts
of sea lion distribution by Wright et al. (2010) and in
data from trapping and branding studies by the Ore-
gon Department of Fish and Wildlife (ODFW) during
1997−2017 (ODFW unpubl. data).

Temperature sensor data indicated that for all
study fish (upper and lower river origin combined),
the average time between release and predation was
2 d (range 0.4−8 d with 1 outlier at 42 d). This timing
indicated that pinniped predation events were not
due to an immediate effect of sampling and tagging
and were not associated with the presence of our
research vessel. Temperature sensor data also estab-
lished that a portion of AT study fish were consumed
by marine mammals. The culprits were sea lions in
at least 7 instances, based on temperature data and
both stationary and ‘warm’ detections at a haul-out
site exclusive to California and Steller sea lions.

By far, pinnipeds are the most abundant and most
frequently documented marine mammals in the
lower Columbia River and estuary. Cetaceans, in -
cluding dolphins and whales, have been ob served
within the estuary. However, these observations
have generally been confined to the lower estuary
within a few kilometers of the river mouth and
have rarely involved more than 1 or 2 individuals at
a time (Jeffries et al. 1984, NOAA Fisheries unpubl.
data).

An additional objective for using temperature sen-
sors in 2011 was to evaluate whether the resulting
data could be used to accurately measure marine
mammal predation. However, the only transmitters
detected within marine mammals were from the gas-
tric tag group, indicating a potential bias stemming
from attachment method. Considering the similar
survival and travel times between treatment groups
in both years, higher vulnerability to predation for
gastric than surgically tagged fish was unlikely.
Another possible explanation for the exclusive ob -
servation of gastric tags within pinnipeds included
the difference in tag placement within fish. Tags
implanted via gastric insertion were seated firmly
within the stomach, while surgically implanted tags
were placed loosely within the abdominal cavity. As
such, surgically implanted tags may have been more
likely to shake loose or drop from fish during capture
or consumption.

Aside from predation, other potential causes of
mortality for returning adult salmon included com-
mercial and sport harvest, delayed effects from col-
lection and tagging, and cumulative effects of dis-
ease. Furthermore, fish that strayed into tributaries
below Bonneville Dam could not be distinguished
from mortalities. However, none of these potential
mechanisms are likely responsible for the large sur-
vival discrepancy observed between active and pas-
sive tagged fish.

During both years, treatment groups were com-
prised of similar proportions of hatchery and wild
fish, based on fin clips, and similar regional popula-
tion groups, based on GSI. We made every attempt to
ensure that tag treatment groups were dispersed
across the adult spring Chinook salmon migration
season in a representative manner. We also com-
pared survival between treatment groups on a
weekly basis. This approach was intended to reduce
the effects of environmental differences that may
have influenced survival, such as time of day, water
clarity, set number, number of pinnipeds present,
length of time fish were held, and weather condi-
tions. We also attempted to remove the possibility of
mistaking strays for mortalities by excluding fish that
originated below Bonneville Dam. These efforts
should have effectively excluded most conceivable
sources of differential mortality.

We are aware of 1 other field study where fish
implanted with ATs were compared directly to those
implanted with silent (delayed) ATs (Berejikian et al.
2016). Juvenile steelhead were released to 2 Puget
Sound tributaries and tracked by some 80 stationary
receivers and 12 mobile acoustic receivers attached
to harbor seals. Although harbor seal predation on
tagged smolts was verified, no statistical difference
was found between tags with active vs. silent signals.
Berejikian et al. (2016) suggested several possible
explanations for this observation.

First, the length of the study was insufficient for
seals to establish a meaningful association between
tag signals and prey. Second, the reward for target-
ing a single juvenile steelhead was not sufficient to
influence foraging behavior. Third, Berejikian et al.
(2016) suggested that transmission intervals ranging
from 30−90 s were too infrequent to aid pinnipeds in
capturing these smaller fish. Finally, they suggested
that the acoustic environment of Puget Sound was
too noisy for seals to distinguish transmitters from
background noise. If these fish had been migrating in
schools, an additional explanation would be that even
if transmitter signals were ‘detected’, they would
have directed predators toward a group of vulnera-
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ble fish (both untagged and tagged) rather than to an
individual.

In conclusion, our observations, along with the cap-
tive hearing investigations of Bowles et al. (2010b),
Cunningham et al. (2014), and Stansbury et al.
(2015), have shown that harbor seals and sea lions
are capable of both detecting high-frequency sound-
waves, such as those emitted by contemporary 69 kHz
transmitters, and using them to target potential prey.
Given the widespread use of acoustic telemetry in
aquatic animal research for estimating survival and
the proliferation of commercially available, high-fre-
quency ATs (up to 416.7 kHz), additional research on
the ‘dinner bell’ hypothesis is warranted. Specifi-
cally, clarification is needed regarding the physiolog-
ical mechanisms by which seals and sea lions detect
underwater sound and the limits of these abilities.
For example, if pinnipeds are able to detect ATs
through non-traditional methods such as bone con-
ductance, as suggested by Repenning (1972), then
lowering or increasing the frequency of the sound-
wave may not eliminate this issue. In the meantime,
for studies conducted where marine mammals
(including pinnipeds and cetaceans) are present, one
should consider alternative methods than acoustic
telemetry for estimating survival.
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